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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Jacob Demutb Is the Ownsr of on

Collection ol Relics

jii:v Ann rnoM tiii: maini:, ixji..
1'IIIN AND MISSISSIPPI -- HAS ALSO

a Hiiijix Tin: conthnts ok
which WASDisaiAimiin irm.o
tiii: dijvi:v i:noaui:mi:nt at .ma.
nii,a-i:nti:utain- oivun itv
thi: MKMtnni.s or st. ai.ovsius
so(mi:t.
.In((i1i Domutli, the- - well-know- n luitol

mnn, Iiiir rceelvrcl u lnemt IntprestliiK
collection of irllct fiom the lnttlcuhlp
Mnlnc, fiom Manila, anil from tho
otulsor Mls'ls-elppl- , n tohcl bo.it, cap-
tured In the Into Civil war, and now
lnylnK In the Hrookbn navy aid.
Prom the Maine Is a lnasi
door-kno- ti taken fiom a door that led
to Cantaln SlRshee's deck, at wheie
he mnile innn oliseivatlons, Theie It
nlpo a tluinil)-cr- e taken from the
helr,iullc apparatus used to elevate the
ten-Inc- h kiiiis An einptv ulie'll, that
when loaded last sent Into a Spanish
boat nl pounds of steel and powder,
Is the most notpvvoithv fiom Manila.
The shell In fifteen Inches 111 lenpth and
four Inches In diameter

AinoiiR the batch are two laiRe hrne
hliiRes taken fiom the dispatch Pont
Dolphin, when In the imtv lard ut
1'iookbn for lepalis some months ago.
The hlli';es weie used on the captain's
pilot house door, and from the cap-
tain's room Is a utiiqiio-lnoicln- ir wooden
cuspidor with brass bands, and In Rood
shape. Another reminder of the Dol-
phin Is a b.iK of sawdust used In the
magazine lacks.

Taken fiom the eiulser Mississippi,
taptuied duilnu the late "unpleasant-nes?,- "

Is a piece of turned oak seven-
teen Inches Ioiik that was used as a
ramrod.

Other features of the ehlbit tuc a
target sheet of paper sl feet, sr
Inches sipinie, l for cannon prac-
tice. The dimensions of the bull's-ev- e

aie 241S Inches, and can be easily
recognized at a tlnee-mll- e lanse at
sea.

When niceel bv a Tilbune if porter
who was the donor of the lellcs. Mr.
Donuith said he could not plve the
name of his filend. as he leeiuested him
lint to, foi the lea-o- n that he would
be besieged by his local friends to
send on more, which he is unable to do.

Mr. Deinuth, however, stated that
the man left Se r.inton twent ears
ago, anil for the past llftecn enis has
been In the nay, as the foieman of
a iwnir of ilgseis who aie now with
Dew ey.

ADDltnSS ON SPAIN.
I'haimaey hall Inst cvcnlnir war filled

with th' iepi"sentatlo enple of this
side to INten to a prolamine of iiiuMi?
anil oratory. Riven by the St. Alo-tt- s

society to thfii' fi lends Tile opcnlnK
nuinliei was ,i piano olo by Miss He.ir-do-

followed by Miss Kllrnhotli l)ui-kl- n.

who snnp Chairman Thomas
Donnhoe then Intioduced Attorney
John J. Murphv, of this side, who pae
an InteiestliiK and scholarly review of
the hltoiy of Spain

Ml. torn hirer on the piescnt
war stated, lesuppnsiiigr tint success
In this .stniRtrle trowns our efforts, we
will possess Cuba, tho kry to the sulf
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lobe Warehoti:

m Soinmer Oerments
without

Is peifectlon. We have reached It
this season, and In asking your at-
tention to oui display of

Ladies' Summer

Sldrts and

we feel that we have something
worthv oiu c insist suuiin. All
the nobbiest fabliis ale represent-ed- ,

while the get up and finish of
all our gai on nts Is equal to
the that the-- highest pi iced
labor pioduee

..-- -

i s
and Skirts

Light weight White Ducks nnd
Piques have call Daintier gar-
ments never left workman, and
when you consldei the fact that
there Is not or skirt in the
lot that will not look Just as well
after has been tluough the laun-
dry a cloven times as It does In out-stor-

today, there Is piactlcal econ-
omy them which cannot be
doubted.

Hlnzer Jm ket Suits, with or with-
out i olmcc! piping and cord
Skirls, oi without Hui

In colors or white, while
not a few are hemstitch finished.

Skirts from 85c to $4.
Very Handsome Suits, $5.

but many come niuih

fjTftrJlTiillf'iTffLji????!"???"-"-

Globe
ilL

whlcli will be n lnrjjo outlet for our
commeue. We will then build the Nic-

aragua cnnnl to the Pacific ocean, se-

cure the llnwnllan Mauds nnd the
Philippines, nnd then control the mirnr
and tcbacco trade of the wot Id tint! Mud
new and laicei markets for our coal,
Iron and whent.

In closing his ftiMres, Mr. Mutphy
said that this war may be u deslRii of
Clod to carry civilization and Chris-
tianity liUo the Unst.

N't'P.S OF ni:vp.
Plilllti Schneider, Jr., of Al.ler stieet,

wns auested at 7 o'clock last evonliu;
by Patiolmnn Uolatid upon the te
qutt of Ignntz Pinclitly, of Hickory
stret, who stated Schneider threatened
to 1:111 til tn because he would not pay
vwiirei due him. Schneider In his cell
s.Ud Hut Prndply owes him $100 for
four mi nths wotk, and whin he

to oiiv him last evenlhir he tun- -
pos.--d to 'take It out of his hide," but
the ,u rival ol the patrolman fiustinlcd
his Intent lie will be irlvcn a heai-lin- ?

thlr m iriiliiR.
Hon. Mai tin Jordon, of Stone avenue,

had a win rant Issued vesteiiliiy for
the ai lest of his neighbor, Thomas
Kynn, on the chaige of and
bittcij. Jin don has been emplocrt

Councilman Finble to woik on the
of the Nineteenth ward, and

eslerdny lie wni digging n nut row
In the couit In tear of Hyan's

residence. Kjnn objected, and n heat-
ed discussion followed concluding with
a light. Knn appealed befote Aldei-nia- n

Lentcs for a healing last night
mid asked fur a further homing To-

night wns llxetl for the hearing Han
then went befole Aldeimnn Stoir and
gave Information foi Jm don's arrest,
charging him with having committed
nsiult and battery and In the
night Joidon was taken before the al-

derman nnd nsked for a postponment,
as he vv to have Ills witnesses to
testify as the tiue facts ot the case.
This afternoon at 1 o'clock was set
for the hearing

Mr. and Mis. Andrew Haupler and
Mrs Elizabeth Sllbeyaueii. of New-
ark, N. J , are guests at tho icsldonce
of Hev. W. A. Noidt.

OBITUARY.

Word w.n itcelved In this cltv jnstcr-d,- i
Irom I'lttsliurg iiiiuouiiciug the ill ith

of Mrs Kmma Ilollly, formcily Miss
'burls which occurred at the .iliove place

cntetel,iy morning after a bile" nines.
.Ml" Ilclllv w.is tlie daughter ol Hlchn I

Harris, fin m.u vcurs n icslilcnt of
North Sci.inton. Mrs. Kellly was about
!ii e.irs of oo and lemovnl from this
clt. nlioiit tvo jcars i go The icmulns
will be broiiL'ht to Ashley, where thev
will be Intoned bililis thee ol other
membeis of litt funill).

'I he death of O l. Hadsell of Green
lllilge. occuricil cstereli. afternoon at
his home. K.' Gicen Hlilge street. The
clerc.ise.cl vwis 70 tais of age anil for live
veins on account of falling health he
had not led a verj active life. A wife and
live ch'lilitn btnvlve him. The limcr.il
will be held Sunel iv morning at 9rt
o'clock at th" fiiinilv residence. Serli"s
will be conducted bj the Hev. Mr. Alilcli,
of the Kefarrned church. The

will be taken to K.ictorj vlllt loi
Intel mi lit.

Mr W. Cilbsun Junes dlid Inst evening
In he ipaitmiuts in tin Temple Court
building She hail In in ill lor a long pp.
I loci nnd her death has not In en uni.-putc- il

for spiral vnks She wns
Mis-- . Kinniii Wilson Hir age was

It jeais anil 10 months The arrange-
ments foi the funeral have not been com-
pleted

and Linen
.Suits nnd Skills, the coolest or

of the coirect fabiics for hot
weather wear, aie here In abund-nne- e.

Some aie bi aided, some
piked, some tucked and frilled,
some entirely plain. Your tnste
must guide jou heie. Prices for
suits

$2.25 to $7.50

Shirt
Waists

New ideas aie coming to hand
dnllv. but there's no good reason
foi our waiting. All that fashion
demands Is heie now. Full lines of
the popular block c hecks, In all thelight was und shadings, besidestinny plaids or gingham effects In
light and medium weaves. Then as
to these du-ss- white lawn waiststheie's no sueli stock as our's In
town. Plain or elegantly trimmed,
as jou nin prefer,

.. ,M--rt- t

5i
Waists

Still hold sway, and theio's ,)Ur
stock which ought not to bo over-looke- d

Its made up in handsome
Flench black silk, black and white,
nnd many fancy color effects. No
bettei waist in this city ut $7.50.
Our price

$5.00.
C ?"r -'

Life solid comfort Is scarcely worth living, but there'siimre than eomfoit to be considered, a well diessed woman Insets oil
and elegance also, and until you have eoniblned all then per-

fection has. not been reached.
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Improvements That Are Heine Made on

Fire Drparlmenl Mouses.

snvnitAi, vkuy ni:ci:ssauy
ciiANttns havi: hrijn madi: at
tiii: liot'Hi: or tiii: com'miha
Clli:.MICAt. COMPANY, PJtANKMN
i:noini: compny and i:aum:
HOSi: COMPANY-LAIt- Oi: M MHKtt
or sot iai. i:vi:n'is condii'thd
last NioiiT-vi:-m: or a vaihhd
CllAHACTLll.

Struigo ns It may seem, tlvio nes ap-
parently no clclny In having the icp.tlis
In and about the file di ,. iitmcnt's
qunrteu cuuled out thli ve.n imincd-Intel- y

after the annual Inspection of
and consent! nt lepoit by the Joint flic?

committees of councils. t least, this
wns the case as legal ds the West
Sciantor, companies

At the Columbia f'hcmlral compan's
quartets on Division suect, which are
owned by the clt. extensive repairs
weie made. An entile new floor was
laid. The stalls altered and necessary
rep ill m made Hepalrs weie also made
about the plumbing set vice. On the
seconel floor, a partition wns torn out
and a new and lame bunk room thus
mnde. Seveial more cots will be ail-de- d

The plumbing In the lavntory on
this Moor was nlso repaired.

The loot was In several
places mid palntd. The main eloors
which foimoily opened Inwardly and
apalnst the outgoing nppaiatus were
changed and now swing outwardh.
thus doing away with a souice ol dam-
age nnd facilitating the "getting out"
on an alarm

Though alieady provided with a
chemical appaiatus. changes will also
be ii'.u'e heie. The present nppaiatus
which Is a combination one, will be
tinnsfeired to the cential city nnd cl

nt the Nny Aug eiuarters on
Franklin avenue. Jt is now there tem-
porarily, pending the mfiklnij of

to the Phoenix Chemical appara-
tus The put peifo of this transfer Is be-
cause the apparatus will be moie ser-
viceable where the .tiots are level. It
Is too neavy for the West Scianton ells-t'l-

and too much time Is. lost In nia-In- g

a icsponsj.
Ten the Columbian another and llght-ere- r

chemletl apparatus Is to be pur-
chased, $1,L'00 having already been

In the speclil city
list lecently insped. In addi-

tion, a hose wagon will be placed hri
which means the appointing of anoihet
man nnd the stationing of another horse.
The company may also have to sPu.et
anothe- - engineer to teplaco Fnglnee r
ijeeige Me.veis, as the Nay Aug com-
pany are tivlng to have him retained
at their quai ters

At tho Franklin Engine company's
iliinter" on Ninth Hyde Park nNenue.
tho owned by the city, repalis aie also
tinier way. The roof Is being

the stalls altered and snnltniy
appuatus d Another outside
light on the alley side will be placed.

The company are trvlng to have an
electric light placed on the opposite

lde if the street at the cnniei of th
alleyway. It is an pctual necessitv as
the street Is veiy daik along there.
Thi j would do away with the necessity
of outside lights and vould mean a
gieat savlncr of gas on consequent
gas bills. They have nlo suggested
an extension of the building In the rear.
The necessary lanJ can be purchased
at a very low pi Ice, arel the room Is
neee'ed on both tlcors. The stalls es-
pecially should have moie space be-
hind them as the men have to v.orlc
close in tei the holies One man met
his death alr-Md- by being kicked by a
horse stntlonc el with this company

t the nnp-I-e Hose company'8' quar-
ters on Fifth street, Bellovue. minor
repalis are being made, moie partlcu-lai- lj

in refennce to the sleeping1 quar-
ters of the men.

SHVHRAL SOCIAL AFFAIRS.
A verv pleasant social was held last

evening on the large double lawn of
the lesldences of M. W. Darling and
It. F. Post, on Chestnut street The
affair wns In charee of the class of
the Slmiison Sabbath school, taught
by Mrs. M L Ulalr Thete was a large
attendance. The decorations used were
Hags and buntings and Chinese lan-
terns. Large headlights, kindly loaned
by the Scianton Itnilwaj company,
were used to light up the lawn. Tables
weie plated at convenient points for
the serving of refreshments, consist-
ing of cream, cake anil lemonade.

A short pi oui amine was also carried
out Piano solos weie given by the
Misses Lillian Shivelly and Hv.i P.ob.
cits. Chniles Sweet played a banjo solo
anil the Misses Hessle rmuntelkci and
Hinimi D.iillng gave u gultnr and man-
dolin solo lesoeitlvely

The class eompilses the Misses lMlth
Tilnir, Han let Wade, Hinma Darling,
Jessie Heavers. Hva Huberts. Owen
Jones, Dalsv Waele. Oiaee Snow and
Hessle Phillips.

An open-ai- r conceit wns cli"n by
the chlldi en of Hol Cioss parish last
evening on the church lawn. The rec-
tor, Hev. W. P. O'Donnell, pieslded
The chlldi en, about I'OO In number,
sang seveial songs, among them being
"Llbeity to Cuba," "The Stnr Spangled
Hairnet" and the 'Te Deuni." Law-
rence's band assisted The rector spoke
to the children. Latei, letieshments
consisting of ice cream nnd cake were
seived to them In the church lecture
room.

The membeis of the Ladles1 Aid of
the Hampton Street Methodist church,
1 (inducted a well nttended social uffali
In the chinch luctuie room last even-
ing Ice cream, cake and lemonade
were set veil It will be lepented again
this evening.

The ladles of the Ladles' Aid of St.
Mark's I.utheilan church enteitnlned a
large gathering last evening nt the
residence) of Mrs P. O Whetstone, on
Fourteenth street. Light refreshments
were also seived

HHOKHN SirOULDHH.
Thomas Ruddy, of Meridian street,

was taken to the Moses Tavlor hos-
pital yesteiday afternoon to be tieated
for a bioken shoulder nnd probable nl

lujuiies He claims his Injuries
were the result of being wnvlald and
beaten, a few duys ago, by two men
while on his wav home one night.

His face was also badly bruised, but
he did not (onsleler his Injuries serious
until his shoulder became so sine as
to pievent him fiom winking at his
employment ns a miner In the Debt-vvni- e,

Lackawanna and Western mines.

MAHHIHD AT TIIH PAHSUNAC5L
Miss Hllzabeth Kvana was quietly

married to Homy Hurgess last even-
ing nt the paibonngo of tho Jucksop
Street IlanllHt chute h, op Jackson
street, lloth aie icuUlonts f (hunt

avenue, nnd were unattended, Tho
pastor, Hev. Theimns De Gruchy, per-
formed the ceremony They nrc both
well nnd favorably known, nnd will
begin housekeeping In a newly-furnishe- d

home on tlrnnt avenue.

i.ncTrnn on v. s. navy.
At the Sumner Avenue Presbyterian

church this evening. June 10. Louis
Allen Osboin will lepent his lecture on
the United States navy nnd Its iccent
victories Although this lectin e has
been dellveied In the city before. It
has the merit of nlvvajs being new, ns
Mr. Osborn keeps up with the times
and his lecture Includes the veiy lntest
developments In our present war with
Spain.

About one bundled steicnptlcon
views nre used to Illustrate the lec-
ture, which Includi the worships In our
own three fleets and their command-
ing ofllceis, the big guns and the men
who weak them: the volunteets from
our regiments, and naval leserves wliei
have gone to the front, together with
descriptive scenes n the hnibor of
Hong Kong, where Admlinl Dewey was
stationed.

The detailed destiiptlon which Mr.
Osborn gives of ever thing Is very In-

teresting, as he understands them nnd
can connect them with the stli-ces- s of
the I'nlted Stntes nnvv. He holds his
audience In close attention fiom start
to finish. It will be lemcmbeied that
Mr. Osboin was for a long time a
member of the I'nlted States slgiril
corps that nttended to the navnl re-se- rv

e.

DLRSONAL MHNTION.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Coslar, of North

Hromley avenue, nie being congratu-
lated over the arrival of n son.

Mrs W T. Sproats, of North Rrom-le- y

avenue, Is visiting fi lends at Hlng-hamto- n.

John Moses, of Roland avenue, hns
gone to llosemnn, Montana, to reside.

Mis. H. Helllv, of Meridian street,
has as her Guests Mrs. Mary Delaney
and Mis. jr. Smith, of Honesdnle.

Mis. J. Wilkes, ol Twelfth stteet. Is
entertaining her daughter, Mrs. James
Jcnkjns, of Hnzleton.

Mrs. David Weed, of Jackson street,
Is visiting fi lends at Moscow.

MINOR NHWS NOTHS.
P. M. Hagcn, of Chestnut street, left

yesterday to assume his new duties as
a superintendent nt the steel works at
Lebanon, Pa. He was sent fieie by
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel cotn-pnn- y,

having served them here as a
master mechanic for seveial years.
Mr. Hagen Is veil well known on this
side, being pronilnentlj connected with
seveial societies and the West Side
board of trnele.

A Fale of fancy and useful articles
wilt be held in the lecture loom of the
Slmpsem Methodist chinch this even-
ing. The affair will be In chnrge of
the members of the Simpson Sen lnl
chile. Refreshments, will also bo seived
ami the public is cordially Invited.

Simpson Chapter, Hpwoith league, of
the Simpson Methodist chuich met
last evening in the chuich lecture loom
In regulai session. Oillceis for the en-
suing tenn were elected. Seveial rt

weie received, Including that of
Miss Anna Hughes, league delegate to
the convention held recently at Wllkes-Ha- i

re.
The oflicers ejected were: President,

John J F York llrst
Oeorge Crane, second
Miss Lulu Ilayvvaid, third

Mls Rathel Jonce,
fourth R J. AVIlllams,
seeretaij, Will Sutton; treasurer,
Gwart Yoik; chorister, W. Lorg, li-

brarians. Miss Hertha Crawford nnd
Hdwnrd Hlgbee, chief usher, Frank
Sutton.

The funeral of the late Thomas
Fahey will be held this morning. The
remains will be taken to St. Patrick'!?
church at 0,30 o'clock where a high
mass of lcqulcm will be celebrated. In-

terment will be made at the Cathedral
cemetery.

Ladies' Suits, $13 00 and $J0 00. re-

duced to $10.00. F. L Crane.

NORTH SCRANTON.

A large crowd congregated all ela yes-terd-

and last evening at Conipmy H
headquarteis. when the entailing of
names for the volunteer irrvlce was In
progress Si rge.uit C Rogers had charge
of th work, and was assisted by former
Lieutenant Huge ne Cor win, of Company
II. The immliei of men required Is fifty
and vesteida tvventy-on- o we re procured
It is epceted b tomoriow that a suf-
ficient number will huvo been obtulneil.
The re ci tilting will be continued this
ecnlng b Sergeant Rogers, at Com-pu- ii

!I .union.
Those who enrolled last evening are

Frank McDcrmott John T Thomas Ua-vl- d

Alexander, Oeorge Short, Fred J.
Phillips. Hi ese Jones, Oioige H. Arch-bal- d.

John W Thomas Charles W. Join s,
Thomas L Davis, Thomas Thomas Mor-
gan Powell William J George, WJJIInm
J Moirls Tliumas J. Lvans, Michael
Mull i. John Hutu, John J. Haskiradir
und David Alevinilii

The funeral of Andiew Johnston
yesterday afternoon from his lute

home corner Uast Mil ket street and
Dickson aveiiiu Services of u verv Im-

pel tnnt nature were conducted at the
hoiise and attended b a large number
of fi lends of the ulllUteel family. The
handsome casket In which the remains
lested was eovired with tloial ofrerings
of handsome dt signs At the conclusion
of the set vices the remains weie borne
to Forest Hill ce meter vvhele the

wen intciicd.
The Into Oennls Hallste.nl was laid

nt rest lu Iiunmoie cemeterv yesterday
afternoon The timiral was held nt the
homo of his bruthel Charles Hallsti'ael,
of O ik street and as It was private- - only
intimate, friends and relatives of the
famllv attended

The police of this precinct made a raid
on a disieputuble house at ISlu Nay Aug
avenue Wednesday evening and eaptureet
seven piijeons three women and foui
men. Tin j wen brought to the station
house, v.beie the spent the night All
were oirnlgneel liefote Aldeiinun Roberts
yesterday morning and fined

A large throng attended the supper
given last evening by the Ladles' Aid
society of the Providence Presb) terlan
church The affair was a pioiiouueeit
success In every particular.

John F Hopewell of the Pioviilence
Register, who has bee n visiting at Wush-liigto- n

and 1'hlhidelpblu, leluined home
Wedncsdiij

The Colonel T D Lewis council Jun-
ior Older of American Mechanics, has
postponed Its exclusion which wns to go
to Mountain P.tik next Saturduy.

A flee e ntei tiilmnent under the au-
spices of the Clirlstlnn Hiuleuvnr soclet)
of the We lull Congregational church was
given last evening In the parlors of the
cluu cli A large audience was present
and wns highly phascel with tho enter-tol"me-

Mrs John Kennj, of Theodore street,
Is visiting fi lends at Ilmie-sdale- .

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Llzrle Palmer, of Washington
avenue, Is spending a few dujs In
Uiooklvn, Susquehanna county.

Sergeant Hairy Dltnmlcli of Compnii
A. Thirteenth regiment, is spending u
few da8 with hi parents on Penii ave-
nue.

The Baptist Young People's union will
hold ii meeting tnls ovenlug in llio church
parlois on Mousey uveniie.

Tho Junior union, of tho Ore en Rldge
liaptlsl chinch, will hold a WKl.tl this
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ggftz " Muslin Underwear
The baigain event of this entire The values we aie olfering during this sale ate the talk

of the town. The price that is on the is not in one indicative of the high
., --,!,, nf iUr, mrm.ni Mr. ricnti vuifh one iineleruear s.ile in this ni niiw other ttnte in fhe nnctv.eeciu ui iiiw ei.n iieeii. mu kuiuMi

39cp- - 25cp.
For Ladies' Mus-'i- n

or C.imbric
Gowns, woi th

in
t

A

aie all for

TV Elf

for
of

and

month.
maikcd goods instance

double.

For Mus-
lin and Cambric
Draweis, woith

Great Event
Friday D

bargain counter event
'rices special the day

33c

the regular five-ce-

quality white Outing

Wyoming: Avenue.

first

for twenty-inc- h

Plaid and Toweling.

for $1.25 White
1 -4 wide.

l on

great lot of at are to close out their
and will take what they can get to of Good here

for Flowers of every None
the lot worth less than 25c, and

some as high as

School Hats that are worth 39c, only
Hats, with ribbons and

Ladies' Hats, that are worth $3, Friday
Ladies' Hats, worth only

evening from fi to n o'eloek In church
Ire eieuin and cako will be herved All
aie invited.

Mls-- s i:va Rrnvvn entertnlned n large
number of friends at her home, on -e

avenue, l.iit evening.
Wllliim I'ctterm.Mi, of Marlon street.

Is penou-d- ill.

A largo gathering witnessed the enter-- t
ilnment given by St council,

Young Men's Institute No 219, at Wash-Ingto- n

hull last evening. The hall was
prettilv decorated v Ith flags bunting
and plants The progiamme, which was
very interesting, was u follows Piano
solo. Miss Jennie O'RovIe. vocal solo,
'The Sweetest Dream of Ail," Hnrrj
Yeager, recitation, Miss Nellie Pineries
violin nolo, "The Harp That Once
Through Tarn's Hnll " Mis Mae Mur-p- hj

, vocal holo "Serenade,' Miss Kva
llairett vocal solo Mr. J. McCormacK
vocal solo, "The Hanner of Sea,"
William Kelli'5 vocal solo, Mlts S.iclle

selection J O Oarcv duet.
Misses S.illle Ullllgan and Alice Gllmar-tln- :

vocal solo, John Hurke The enter-tuinme- nt

closed with the "Star Spangled
In which the whole audit ncc

Joined
Mis. Knthrrlne Wynn of Green street

died at 2 o'clock jesterdn morning, aged
IS j ears She Is survived by eight chll
drrn. The will be
mnde later.

The Pile nelly circle of St Mark s jui-li-- h

chinch met at the home of Mr
Thomas Marsh, of Pine street. Wednes-
day evening.

Last night Hurgess Powell notified thegpsles encamped In "Tin lot's Woods
that they must leave Dunmoro within

hours.
Miss Rri'iman of Is theguest of Mis R a. Boile of Northlilii'Cly street
Miss Margaret Kellev, of

Normal school, Is spending bet vacation
with her pironts on Drinker strew

Miss R T Mooilej, of Chestnut street.
Is cpilto til

IS

Hint Ik tho Miitement His Uilo
.Hildn in a Petition to Court.

Mrs. Alice Heed Tinej, tlucugh her
attornej, Geoige M. Watson, jeUer-d.i- y

filed n petition nsking couit to
appoint, n commission to Inciulte into
the ability or W True
to munnge his estate. It is set forth
In the petition thnt Mr. Tiney, who la
the husband of tho petitioner, has b, en
insane for the lat three years und
Is n fit l eiuon to manage his prop-eit- y.

Judge rMvvnid named Attorney C.
ComegjH ns Within n
few elajs the latter will tnke .steps
to hnve n Jui of sl puss upon the
question of Mr. Tracy's as is
requited by luvv.

The latter Is now in the county jnll
awaiting liinl on ehniges of

pieferred ngalnst hlni by a.
loan of which he was e)

Ills deficit Is about $6 000 It
Is asterted that he has not ntoUn nny
of this inunev, but thnt is hub

of the loose ninnner
in which he conducted his business on
account of his mental condition

Mr. Tracy's condition Is chaiged to
the use of opium nnd whiskey. His
fi lends say lie has been addicted to
the iii?e of opium for tvvent jenrs.
Seven or eight jeurs ago It was tup-pose- d

that he had abandoned the habit
but it has recently been learned thnt
he wns still nddlcted to the drug

If It Is found that Mr. Tiacy Is lit

utif u ceitltleato In pioof of his
will bo offeieel when the eases

against him me culled up for tr lnl In
quniter sessions couit That will be
the defence to the ehniges against
him.
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Ho Wns in the Pino Ilrook
Miaft.

Patrick Mullen, 13 years of ngo nnd
ns a driver boy In the Pine

Urook mines, whs so badly
between two loaded cars af-
ternoon about 1.30 o'clock that he died
nt 3 o'clock at the Moses Taylor hos-
pital, where he was removed after be-

ing Inluied.
He was a son of Mi. and Mrs. Stephen

Mullen, of 7J3 Irving avenue. The lad
teemed to have had some
of danger, for he
to his sister Just liefote leaving home
In the for work that he wished
It was nfter 7 o'clock nnd he would be
late nnd would not work that day He
did not feel Just light and did not
want to go to work.
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DR. E. C.

THE all others
U eoldundcr poitivo Written

nitenta oal), to euro Weak Memory,
Duiinosn, lite, Ilvetena, Quick-
ness, Night Losjcb, I ,vil Droaras, Ijack of

NorvouBnea j, LasEitadc, nl I Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Uxcessivo Uro of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leacU to Miecrj,
Insanity nnd Death. At etoro or by rrmil, $1 a
box; enc for fi; with written to
euro or reflincl money. Hnniplo

Cto days' trcntmont. with full
2'j cents. Una pamnlo only Bold to

iiuittuti, ju caoru ur vy ueuii. fTfT.fK:
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Extra strenntn.
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bv mail. ArVfEn
I or Sale by William O. Clark, Ji6 Pcnn Ave ,
Scranton, Pa
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F?iediy inale Flowers and Trimmed Hats
icceived sacrifice. Manufacturers

stock many goods. saving chance
Friday.

19c
description.

Children's Friday
Children's flowers, Friday...

Trimmed positively
Tiunmcd $5.00, Friday
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DUNMORE.
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twentWour
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19c Special
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DRIVKRB0V FATALLY INJURED.
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yesterday
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WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

OHIu.riAL' imitations,
Guarantee,

byonthorired
Wakofulneii,

Confi-
dence,

ConbumptloD,

cuarnntoo
pack-

age, contolning
instruction),

Cvt&rSlk tS"Rcd Special

mm Imnotcnev.Mm
m .written nunrnatceM'lJ.'5v

WOLF WEXZUL,

PRACTICAL TINNERS PLUMBERS
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i

P.k4eLPS

v.. j ... ..w

Ladies'Cam-bri- c

Corset
,

Ladies'
Muslin Skirts,

double.

tegular Printed Lawns.
Newest goods. received.

checked
Apron Gingham.

trinity

Un-
bleached Sheets, 21-4- x2 yards.

Another tlowcrs anxious
dispose

Tiimmed

English Walking

Friday.

THIRD NATIONAL

5

that were
90c each.

19c
ysc

$1.4!i0 $2.10

Golf Hose
and

Big Lot
on

Cantslip Belts
Just arrived at

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Ave.

SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bttbl
ticss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Hx
tended According to liulunces and
Uesponsibility.

Per Cent. Interest Allowed oq
Intcredt Deposits.

Capital, $200, 000

Surplus, --

Undivided

350,000

Profits, 79,000

WJI. CONXEMi. President.
UENKVBKMX.Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

he vault of thlb bank ii pro.
hv Ilnlmcs' Ulectric l'ro

tective System.

TRIBUNE WANT
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

UAWC orj Throat I'lmpiei, Co
IrltU IUU it Snots, che

Old Holes, leer Mouth, llalr alllair
Write COOK KUMliDV CO, bci onl:
Temple, Chicago, far piooih enrac
Capital, Jyoo.ouo. Worst caitu curoJln
35da). e hooc tret

LACKAWANNA LWEE1 CO.,
HnNUFACTUR:R3 OF

m siiWEo pi. im en & hdii liber
1)111 Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine KaiU

sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled lic-mloc-k

Prop 'limber promptly furnished.
MILLS At Cross Pork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susquc.

'lanna Kailroad. At .Mlna, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport, and
Port Allegany ftuilro.td. Capacity-400,0- 00 foct per day.

Gli.NKUAL ori'lLE-lJouid- of Trade Uuildinc Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4011.

Gocct!aititeJiare1iatile,moothlr,rc:ulttlDZ nedlctLe, Only ktrnltu 1&4
iaoparciiaruciiji9Uia pouhj, uountaeiDo DeMitci

Thcr nro proapt, irl certain In result. The genuino (Dr. Peel'i) rdtfti
anjwticro, 51,00.
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